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Weekly Montanian. 
in the hands of a party of tariff reforms

I wadies* tradere who have since wrought

roc, distress and devastation through-

out the length and breadth of the land.

Still many of them cling to that party

I with the same avowed principle' as the

D. I. FIENIMICKS, Publisher. reecce to lead them from darkness into

  I light and sunsh:ne. Ingratiated with

an almost everlasting love of a party its

very name swells their patrietic beeom

S9oRIPTiONT—$2.50 per year in advance with joy. They worehip a name that
$3. if net wrid within 30 days frogs date
of eubecribing. 

bas been taught them from childhood

and fail to realize that it is but a name
*DVERrismi—r4isplay—$1. per square
jclontalv. Lneals 20 cents per line each 

lonly. They forgive the misdeeds of a

lase: Lion. Special rates by contract. party like st fether forgives his child.he-

cause they love it so. They would give

up their last penny to defend the name

of a party whose principles has robbed

and wronged them. A democratic form

of government is a republican form of

government and a republican form of

government is a democratic form of goy-

In this age of progreseion when all •rnnient. Both are a government by

men differ it recall, to as the hibleal his the people. That ie the eteil: difference

tory of olden time. At a time then there is betweet a republican and a

wheeu all men were prosperous the ppn. dd0Cri.t-40 far as the name is concerned.

pie prayed fur higher bliss and twee at- Again and again people swear their at-

tsinpt. Ito erect a temple to heaven. leghtnt e to a party, thorough to the

The eole end mind end strength of the lo:o of a mime that bring j to their

peeple were turned to the tower of /100;,', whose prinriples are a snare, a

Babel as a means of reaching that ke•,eaioe and a frend. Were these United

beavenly home. All aiming at en, Stales, great as they are a world 
within

°twee through a different coetne the theieselves its people could place a

people beceine bewildered and ch-1 Bithel etendard of value upon any commndity,

crumbled into dust. They had taken and make it exeliengeable for all
 debts,

the wrong course. They were blindly Pui,l'e and private and it would be in

strivine to obtain something without recognized and .aieepted by the people.

But thls is eadiy A debtor refien and

denim with all uatioes of the world.

Then white we pause and think in this

great race that is now being run does

it not become vivid that this great na-

tioe could not Place its stamp upon iron,

steel, copper, or any other commodity

and compel other nations to take it for

debt. Through some international

eereement as is now proposed by Ger-

many and America silver might become

a lean-lard and would forever afterwards

lie so rt ognezed throughout the eorld

and gi mitten). increase in he purchasing

newer as it becomes scarcer and herder

to get. The Montanian is the only

parer in thie great state to advocate

tin e) thing!), end ',011ie the good hook

mays "it is not well for man to he alone"

re feel sad that it in so, but it honest.

We Lclieve the towee of Babel will

again fall upon our people, and ate con-

fident, Without having it restored, that

Moiltanien will ee :Cole to pnblish the

obituaries. Although democratic by

nauee we beiieve it has now been dem-

onstrated that protection with . high

tariff on imports and heavy duties upoe

the luxe. e ts of life is the only safehuard

to the hatioe's portals and the Nto.ies

that will lead the American laborer from

the wilder:less tent he is now in After

nearly ii years of unpreeedented pros-

perity and progress we believe L in time

for the e •eple to qu't hut. in e better

route than the -straight and bread path 
NEW MILLINERY.

that has se long been dotted with happy 
NEW MILLINERY.

liner, I•resperity, peace, happineea and This department has been refitted

cunteetment. 7ltait.deeverything in this line be up to

a. 
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•
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BEWILDERED.

looking behind the curtains and seeing

the uhimeturn of their desire.

Agsiu we recall the hibieal theories of

to-day where all civilized people wor-

chip one tind and one Christ yet there

*re hundreds of different awe:mina-

lions of people who each claim that

theirs la the only safe crossing of the

ri :or of Jordan. All striving with hut

one ubject, one tnought, ene destination,

in Niew, striving one against another to

reach the cherished ghoul. The people

are bewildered lest they would not so

strive a ed become enemies in a hettle to

reach a plane where there is room and

peace and joy and happinens for all.

Selfishnees should bc .crowded from

hearts for there are worlds of room for

every man.
Tile people of this great eation are

thee eewildered in their endeavors .o

arieht the conditions cf natienal affairs

ueon the Questions of tariff and partic-

ularly the momentary peoblem.

All people are striving for a better-

meat of the conditions that exist. They

arc. all in one great race to the plane o(

prosperity peace and happiness in this

world. They. are running in opposite

nhannels, some in old ruts, some in new

Ones, and some cross cutting, but the

great messes are in the trails that bare

been plotted out by the echein hie poli-

ticians of the pretreat day. Tile race is

getting warmer as the days go by. True

We have the sturdy men in the race,

who pick their own trails, who. guns

be heard at the bugle call in November

next. The sinew of the west And the

brawny handed ieberer o tire south will

mingle with the east and north ano give

vent alike to the depression of the past

eight years. But all are bew:hiered and

COMM, in. opposite direct:ohs. Mete

people helve learned a bitter lesson in the

past eel present. The tears of their

childree are still moist in their cry for

bread. The peorle of today have been

taught from their infancy upon their

motheie knee that silver was ineuey and

have studied out its different deno
mina-

tions by the quantity of candy the ti
nes-

les and dimes would bny, firally realiz-

h.:g how many dimes it we eld tai.e to

make a (-leder. By being so reared and

taught that silver is money the mas
ses

are now stePy confronted with the
 real-

ization that ;1., ;5 not so and there is no
t

a man, woretn or child in this 
bread

nation who it: net anxious to hasten 
the

time when tilver will be so recognize
d

throughout the world at a staietard ef

value so that the motel need not be

coined to become money. ree and un-

'iood Clothes
Don't necessarily mean high priced

ones, at least not here. Suppose you

come and see and let us show you what

a really good suit you can get for

TEN DOLLARS

We are showing this season over 2,560

men's suits alone, all new goods and of

this season's manufacture.

NO LARGER OR MORE COM-

PLETE STOCK IN

MONTANA.

Men'a suite.   00 to

Boys "   3 00 to

Children's suits.   1 00 to

Men's hats.... .... 1 0.) to

Menhi working shirts... 25 to

Men's underwear  25 to

Men'a pants  75 to

Children's pants.   25 to

Mrs. Orin Ma ..hews has srraeged tn
ship linen to the Missoula Steam Laun-

dry every Monday. She will also con-

duct a general laundry and mending

establishment at home. First class

work guaranteed. tf.

IT PIM

110 TRADE
H. Ross,

$20 00 1 r.

1j.

'mom ruoN FALLS, - - - MONTANA.

lianforth M. D.
His prices are the lowest.

10
PHYSICIAN amt. %PEG II:0-V.

6

5

1

2

5

1

has located in Thompson Falls to
preetice his profession and would re-
-peetfulle solicit a portion of the busi-

5 ;eels of this commeelte.

MAIL Orders and Ciirrempondenee
Solicited.

Missoula

.1.1!
Lirrw 'oily direct route to the Copra
deehe the Mountain House, the ail
N'et and n t imony mines. Road in good
reps;'-. Everything in first class con- r

SIA FE ( TOSSING ANDGOOD
LAN DI N I C.11:.‘NTEER:

Mercantile The

• Colipailv \meet r, A, - - - - I
I-lote I

lissoula - - Montana. r 
WM. Proprietor.

_or. Higgins :avenue,. Joist the 'dace ti

  etop hen a; "ilissoelit.

L G. DENNY', WANTED—AN

A tornev-ta-Law, 
thing to patent? Protect y w 1r nteas_,• they may '

• . 

bring you wealth. Write JoLIN w.gropEtt.

lir tIN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Wtts!hi:igtr.n.

It. t ., for their : 1,Seo prize offer.Rooms 4 and e, li!ggiris Avenue,
Deily Block. Ali,,soui.A, MoNT.

'loss    \\17 11.41 il hit
., _ 1 It ,

CAliPE S
MADE TO 0 ‘ZDER SIIME11-111 (ST. .„Ratkr,

By WILSON NICHOLS, , r 1

Slio Deparimcnt. Thompson lails,

First class work gnaranteed at le ets i

Montana. I icapson
per yard. Buy your warp ef J. E. Wil-

• -Y 1lie. 20 cts per yard for hue striped.

. 

.1. D. 1{0\V LA N D. s.
We railV the largest and best stoek of   

.

the govenimene, the welfare of a state , , ,

Buy our celebratedeeateless school elloc. 6 6 1--<-, • t.
' Ilra chmaker and jew-Molls oVEn'tell Missoula and Spokelle. ----T IIE —

or againFt the eronperity And happiness

Througheut all the ages traitors have

been despised. leuly, they are among

the basest (if teens creatures c..l are

deservedly bhunneti by a self-respectieg

and liberal mialed ',monk. lie the trait- '

orous act an attempt at the etcurity

A matchle. ; col Ic-ii

of Spring Novelties

at the Emporium.

Arriting eaily ia each department.
Call and he convinced.

A new lino of the latest novelties in

Dress eioods at Eastern price..

Crepons in all shades. Guaffre cloth,

Dinsities, French Percale, Ice Delaine

and a full line of wash Fabrics, Hen-

rietta's arid SergeS at reduced prices.
LAPILS SHIRT WAISTi from 2.5 ets. to i2S0.

NOHOOS.

Buy the new Hyperion

Windsor Tie.

We have theth in all shades.

LANES HOS.:': at 10, 15, 20. 50, 75.

$1 a pair.

and

JUST RECEIVED. some of the latest

novelties in Belts, side and back

somethieg new, Crepe paper,

and variegated crochet. c' ton for fan-

cy werk. Bereniful l'urtiere, Chinelle

Curtaies at $5 per pair.

Ladies Ednave.
Special Importation of

Ladies Vests at 5 cts.

to cts.

SEPERATE SKII:TS made of plain and

f. gured rotillientine Serge,' and ha

teens. French E. 1'. Corsets, ladies

Vent:biting arid Dr. Warners perfect

fitting from 75 cts to e250.

of a community the offense is equally   1 eehen

,splcalb1.-..—Flatitisman. Yes, Iiie, Bro.

eliel.oware that's mighty fine litiestnre

het what elaiazine did you 3 teal it 
from.,

Yes, A trait er has !es e honor than thief.

yet both can he foetid in nearly all corn-

menities. Still i'. would be very un-

journalee it. to call a fellow man a trait-

or a thief or a- murderer until he is

proves guilty of such an act. To call a

man a fr iaiglit up liar wouldn't be quite

so bad. N 41 Mc. what de you think of

yourself for unloading that terrible

straiu of egetiern anyway.
Outing flannel over- shirts at 30 cts. 

EL, -W. & CO M PA_ N_ _ .

The ritair eind fie of both partley aee Overshirts from cts to :14.50

aware that the champions of the alege

P 

UM' oti.1
- FERRY!

PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.

-

, , Restaurant And Chop House ! 
eler.

on?. c LOT IIING "HOME COOKING," 
;\11:•.-1w3rtla. Mont.,

. Vir Like your mother used to serve 
Villrltepairs watches the cheapest.

nd your watches to him for repairs.

you. Every thing the market affords to , 14. h , , 
Bank building.

. he found here. DREAD AND i'Afrriti role ' First '''''''''''R'  w 

Ilas been TO to( keel with a flee hue o
f ''LE•

Regltlitr 'Meals Two .Bits. 2 5 Cents. 1 .A. A . I I A NI t( ) NS
, . ._ special ()Niers at Card Rates. 

l •

suits. Whl take measures for matt tail-

oring and eet V. Price,. Have ;,;(1o., Ion ran get Rometimag to eat at aav time 
WatclipiaL:r nail Jeweler,

at this reetnetra. 1st.

Main St. Thompsun Falls, 
Mont.! Does all kinds •vi repair work antis-

Tieloiee e.; feeee.

samples from which to choose. \heel. F. ea 1-31alietelee; 
i

11.2.0K AT 171-11,:•,4-. . , fectorilly at moderate prices.

I.

Warranted not to rip.

DEPARTMENT.

limited coinage could then gold standeni ase the bankers, broke
r e JUST ARRIVED. Geets r

eelora end
Dr.. rnara.a'riwu. 

ritonesom eAlf - - - 
liONT t.

People would not then care whether millionaires and multi millionaires and itettin hats in all styles and colors. Pure drugs tee 
medicines, paints nos arid glass, Prescript ions eitiefolly comps•usnismit.

their money was coined or not only 
as a that they would resort to ho.c.dle to 

make A new line of Ladies and Gents 
lot- (1( 01 fek'l ;.' liter V • 14're:-th Fruit. Stationer

. 'and N otiou

matter of convenience and (edit
ing,. it possible for Ve.ern to Manipulate the intoshes. R. R. ROSS & CO., DEALERS

So anxious are the people to re
ach this money circulatice of state or UR tiOn.

ghoul and thus increare the cr:_ulati . —Plains:nen. nein why don't yot be 
G It()( .1.1i 1? I ES. i )1 t

ea Stoves, tinware, enns, antunitiormeee
ners impplile,

--• ereemesee r it,

medium that Tc& fear the tower ef 
Balm! a man, Bro. Mci Iowan, and come ityat 

o .
( I }I agricultural mple.qente, lumbermen's

 supplies, axes

will again crumble and fall. . Tie; 
people flatfooted with the poptif:at and 'euit 

'Ten Milli of assorted vceetablee for $1
.

' 
---seseas.s ETC., are.,--

are again rushing and etrieeig with I trying to flea. 
Agents fa Heitizes piekiee, Dankley's

prosperity that is within .sir reach i ;ke ewe) et e.ry eit v, village and :tam- 
A complete line of staple awl f

ancy gro- 
ANT C

might and te.sin to reach the. : lane',: ,' ....ig..............___... _ _.___ 
pickled celery, eastern pen. and peavb

ee. - , - - - \---

11f,'''''

without noticing the abyss that lays be
- i let ei Montana, Thonripeen Falls is de. eerie', 

friAMMA

to pendetit far its very life.blood upon thel

lore Lheln. We ask you, dear read
er,

welfare ef silver. A deserved recognee e es s •kr , . ,

pause by the wayside and consider 
the

danger that is before you. Do sot

misjudge your friend who is taking a

different trail from that which you 
have

right, Cul. Metlowan btit, :s it any of

chosen for yourself to follow. L'o not I
your dareed iris:leas which cloirch we 

welt rsh and crerinery in ' ranch
 hhtter.

accuse him of being a traitor or ,.e. 
bush.

belong to.
whacker even though he may not 

Ivor- 1 
.

ship at the same altar wit
h yOl:.rself. , 

i:10S '", BElt that yeh heed not g
o oet

The body politick Of any 
party is honest . some 1)01 ewe parties 1 'Mt be purees- 

of it e store ti get, seethin
g von need

, -teens newspapers.: Gov't.. person aril

ia its purposethoueli it 
may be (elle*. ' *We but never the honest. ballets te an 1 to eat or wear. I see hi a position to

ing the trails of the /Alert:line 
politician ' honekit pereple.—Plainet

ran. By this. al- I di let:linear eneaper thee 
anybody, and

and its leaders rotten to 
the core. 7 he I lusion ‘r delusion wee would jedge am ''ere to stay.

E
people wer•. honest in purpose When that ColOMelloiran

 wee effering his ter- I
I Ji--)11N WILLIS.

'.bey placed the reins of the sow
er/vile Woe to the highesf ))icliler,

then of it by the national governme
nt ' A k 4 .1 LU  k. Jo

as a money metal is the hope of eve 
e

• ' Alwa, : on bend CI .. ii meat, home

loyal elontanian,—Plainetneet. You re '
node lard lees iciest listen, frees and

COST LEM 'THAN 
severe -,R

%vivo': LT:

ereptround Viten. 1- - • • ••
arree:r good BODY nacl

Y.111 Mak. YOUR C11

rdrn-ig )Sere rnr,,zi I IJI.)431,
'..

•ait+t. (hirable. A 'Alto%

fug* oil t;;.e TWO 
• ..,

80tH A 21h I"! ARA..N1 A, /, I: ,.t 
R. I,. Haas

STOVER: TINWARE, PAI
NTS. 011.9, LTC...

GUaranteed s yttlf4.

INTEl
10+er:ea, snd *Inc.

• 

.oettJnat Olt wakes tiny Sisi

.e. LTC.
r;IVICTIT br

, t r P1131411
i txN.1. c.4.; itSni: only Per Oaten/

eee I. stilt 1‘,i.-li!7)DIUI
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